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A Inonoclonal antibody,mNI-58A,against CDlla induces homotypic cen aggregation
and promotes interferon―γ production by the human NK―like cell line,KHYG…1
NobunaoIKEWAKI Hidekazu TAMAUCHI*
Abstract
A monoclonal antibody(naAb),designated as mNI-58A,against CDlla(leukOcyte function―
associated antigen-1こと;LFA lα)was estabhshed in our laboratories by inllnunizing nlice、vith the
Lpopolysaccharide(LPS)一stimulated human monocyte llke cell line,U937.Thisと1lAb specifically
induced homotypic cell aggregation of the human NK like cel line,KIIYC}1.This mN158A induced
homotypic cen aggregation、、アas markedly blocked by the addition of an Optimal concentration of a
conventiOnal protein kinase C(cPKC)inhibitor,Go6976,and、、アas colllpletely blocked by the addition of
an optimal concentration of a novel protein kinase C (nPKC;a PKC delta isoen3yme)inhibitor,
Rottlerin,Interestingly,KHYG-l cells effectively promoted interferon―γ (IFN―γ)production in the
culture supernatants of the hOmotypic cell aggregations Of KHYG-l cells induced by rllNI-58A.These
findings strongly indicate that CDlla lnAb(mNI-58A)has some uni(lue properties and lllay be useful
for analyzing the cell to―cell interactions of NK cells in several human iHllnune responses.
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introduction
Adhesion molecules are not only involved in cell
adllesbl■/aggregatbn,tlley a13Э participate in llle signtting
of cellular information in intercellular cOnllnunication
net、ハrorks and thereby control homeostasis throughout
the entire body lテHence,adhesion molecules play an
irnportant role in the physiological actions and the broad
regulation of the inllnune system 2).
CDlla,leukocyte function ε tsGDiated antigen-lα(LFA
lα)11lolectu(ュ,is a melllber of tt htegrh fandy of adllttαl
proteins and is rnainly expressed on lymphocytes(T and B
cellε),mol■ocytes,mttrophages alld granul∝ytes 3とli cDlla
was initially identified by monoclonal antbodies(mAbs)
that inhよ)it cell lysis induced by cytotoxic T cells Or NK
cells by preventing cel―to一cell interactions S).Since then,it
has become clear that CDlla acts as a cellular adhesion
molecule me(liating a varieけOf ll(eteroら'pic alld homoらアpiC
cell aggregations,
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Certain CDlla nlAbs have been repOrted to induce cel
proliferatbn,Cuffel‐entiation,alld cell aてUiesion/aggregatbn
in human an l ouse lymphod cells,suggesttng a key role
of CDHa h cellto cell httractbaゴIIn a改近tbn,CDlla has
a so been implcated i  signal transduction to cells upon
binding of either specific mAbs or counter receptor
interce lular adllesbn molecules(ICAMs),such asICAM l,
ICAぶ12 and ICAヽ1-378),More ver,several reports have
shoM〆n thatthe CDlla molecule on the human T cellline
is closely associated vrith cytoskeletal rearrangement9101
Tttse A動前ngs sugge載
「
B  CDlla may be n、dved tta ttЮ
signalng transductbn of cytoskeletal rearrangement in
several lymphocytes, monocytes and granulocytes 2).
Ho、vever,the functional actions of CDlla on NK cels
remain poor y understood.
Vヽ prev ously estabhshed a novel CD lla nlAb,
de ignated as HlN}58A,and reported some properties of
its serological reactivity ll).In the present study,we
obtained evidence that rnふII-58A induces homotypic cell
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aggregation and promotes interferon―γ (IFN―γ)
production by the human NK like cel line,KHYG-1,
suggesting that the CDlla recognized by mN}58A has
sorェle uni(lue properties associated、、アith the regulation of
NK celsin some human inュInune responses.
Materials and Methods
Reagents
A co部亀nt血lal protein khぉC(PKC)illllbitor,Go6976,
and a novel PKC(a PKC delta isoenるyme)inhibitor,
Rottlerin,were purchased fronl Sigma Che■lical,St Louis,
MO An engym∈linked immunoassay(EIA)kit for
interferon―γ (IFN―γ)was purchased from MBL Co.
(Nagoya」apan).Recombinant interleukin-2(rIL-2)郡ras
purchased from Cosmo Bio Co.(Tokyo Japan).
Ce‖line
The human NK like cell line(KHYG l)1)used in the
present study was supphed by the Japanese Research
Re範ばce Balュk(Tol(ぃ,Japa]al.KHYGl cels wett ctttttred
in RPM1 1640 medium(GIBCO)supplemented with 10mM
HEPES buffet 2mM glutamine,10%fetal calf serum(FCS)
and 50ng/mL ofrIL 2(referred to as complete medium).
Antibodies
The monodonal antbodies(mAbs)mN158A(mouse
lgGl;and―CDllallゆal■d lllN1 11(■lotise lgGl,anti CD93)B)
Mrere establshed in our laboratories.Normal rnouse ttgGl
価五bodb/価d fl嵌〕rttcence isou故兎yana俺(FITC)cottugat(ユd
goat antilnouse lgG antbodyヽ、アere purchased from MBL
Co.(NagOya,」apan).
Detection of ce‖surface antigens
The d(ltection of antigells on KHYG-l cels、vtt aCttVed
面 ng the htted hΥrltulontiOre∝eIКe metlュod 11lcubat触1
with 20%normal human serum(NHS)for 30 min at 4℃
、K/as performed first to block the Fc receptor for lgG,
follo耶red by incubating the cells Mrith■lAbs at an optimal
concentraion for 40 min at 4℃.After w器血ng twtte wi血
phosphate―buffered salnc(PBS),the cells were incubated
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wih alュFITC colliugattd goat anti―mOuse lgG an劇∞dy for
20 ■lin at 4℃. Th y 、、オere ■、アashed t、、アice and ttrere
resutteЖttd in PBS.Negat市e contЮIs(NCs)wett pr領1礎d
by incubating＼、アi h isotype rnatched normal lnouse lgGl
antbody.The percentage of cels that stained pOsitive for
the nlAbs、、′as analytted using a fltiorescence―activated
cell sorter(FACScan,Becton Dickinson).
Assay for homotypic ce‖aggregation
The cells 、ハrere 、アashed three tirnes ＼、たi h complete
medttm and resuspellded at a concentr誠山l of 5x105/mL;
0.2mL of the cell suspension耶′as then d strbuted into
he Ⅵrells of a 96-wrel nlicroplate lsotype lnatched normal
mouse lgGl(5μ/mL)ithe CDlla mAb,mN1 58A
(5μg/mL〉or the CD93 mAb,mN111(5μg/mL)were
added ttrith or、vithout the cPKC inhbitor,Go6976,and the
nPKC inhbitor(a PKC delta isoengyme),Rottlerin,and
脱 lDlatts wve hc(lbated証37℃fば18 1irs,Tlle cells were
then exa■lined for aggregation under a phase―contrast
■licroscope.Homotypic cel aggregation was scored in a
semi qu titative rnanner using the lnethod described by
Ro hlein and Springer141.The scores ranged fro■10 to 5,
郡rith O indicating essentialy no cell clusters,1+,less than
10%of the cels in clustersi 2+,11-49%of the cell clusters
in aggregates, 3+, 50-100% of the cell clusters in
aggregates;4+,nearly 100%of tl■e celるh large clustett of
aggregatesi and 5+, al of the cells in very compact
aggregates Ttt average of triplictte wells was used tt the
final score.Phot graphs、、アere t ken using an Olympus
camera body under a phase―contrast nicroscope,The
xperilnents、v re repeated at least five tillaes.
Assay for lFN―γ in the culture supernatants
The detection of IFN―γ in the culture supernatants
froni the KHYG l cells cultured、vith or ttrithout mNI
58A(5μg/mL)for 18 hrs was performed using an EIA
kit.Th  experiments、、ア e repeated hree times
Statistical a alysis
The statistical analysis Ⅵras performed using the
Student Ftest,Differences vrere considered significant
、アhen th P value、、/as l ss than O.05,
Results and Discussion
We have established a novel mouse mAb(mN158A)
against CDlla(LFA lcし)wih a mOlecular weight of about
180 kDai some serological reactive patterns of nlNI-58A
、ハrere analy2ed in our previous reportlll ln the present
study,＼、′e investigated several bk)logical functions of rnNI一
58A,such as cell morphological changes and IFN γ
production,in he human NKllke cellline,KHYG■
.
First of al, we exanlined the expression patterns of
CDlla and CD93 on KHYG l cells using a CDlla mAb
(mN158A),a CD93 mAb(mNI■1),and nOw cytOmetry,As
sho、パ「n in Figure l,both CDlla(90,7%positive;panel A)
and CD93(98.3%pOsiivei panel B)were ttrOngly expresttd
on KHYG l cells.CDlla is a member of the β 2 integrin
fanily of adhesion lnolecules and is lnainly expressed on
lymphocytes(T and B cells),monOcytes,macrophages,
glantdocytes alld NK cells14乳It plays an illlportallt roleぉ
a receptor for the reguladon of various unmune responses,
such as cel誕ivatbl1/prolferation and immul■oregulatory
cぅto飽しles produc傲〕nおI On ttЮ(刑隊〕rh孤ld CD93,a rec(lptol‐
for complement component l(a subcomponent q
pha8ocytosね[ClqRp]),is select市ely xpressed by myeloid
cell lneages such as lllonocytes,granulocytes 16 17)and iS
in、¬Эl、ed in tl■e Cl(l mediated efttncement of pllagocytods
against various foreign antigens and apoptotic cels in
innate ialnune responses18).
Next,、ハ/e investigated the effects of mN1 58A on the
induction of homotypic cel aggregation by KHYG-l cens,
KHYG l cells were cu■ur d fof 18 hrs in comp腱俺medtllll
containねng lsotbアpe matched llorilaa1 lnouse lgGl(5μg/mLl,
mN158A(5μg/mL),or mNI■1(5μg/mL).As shown in
Figure 2, mN1 58A (panel C)dramatically induced
llolをoらアpたCeu aggregatЮn by tlle KHYG l cdis lscore,5+)
Isotype matched normal mouse lgGl(panel A)or mN111
(panel B),howrever,did not induce cell aggregation by
KHYG l cells(score,o for both).In addtbn,the F(ab′)and
F(ab′)2 fragments of mN1 58A(5μg/mL)also induced
homotypic cen aggregation by KHlrG-l cells under the
same conditions(data not shown).These findings indicate
tllat the KHYG l cell aggregaion indtlced by mNI-58A dd
not depend on binding to the Fc receptor for lgG or an
antigen defined by lnN1 58A cross linking.
Some homotypたcell aggregations have been reported to
depend on intracellular signaling path、、ア ys mediated by
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protein kinases,such as protein kinase C(PKC),protein
kinase A(PKA)or protein tyrosine kinase(PTK)と920
Therefore,覇/e also investigated he effect of protein kinase
on KHYG-l cell aggregation in addition to using several
inhibitors.As shown in Figure 3,the aggregation induced
by mN158A(pan l B; core,5+)wtt markedly blocked in
he presence of a cPKC illllbitoL Go6976(1.5 μ Mi panel Ci
score,2+),and、、アas completely blocked in the presence of
an nPKC(detta isoenzyme)inhibitor,Rottlerin(1.5μM;
panel Di score, 0).Interestingly,Rottlerin blocked this
aggregation lnore strongly than Go6976.
PKC molecules are known to regulate both posit市e and
l■egaive sigtt trゼr d lctbn pa世ぃパrays for ule initiatbn and
homeostasねofとnmune response systems.Tlney represent
a large fanlily of structurally related serine/threonine
protein kinases that are categoriged into three maJor
subgrotips:he cPKC i oengymes(cPKCs)that are Ca2+and
dacy glycerol(DAG)dependent,the nPKC isoenttymes
(nPKCO脆t are catt hdepettnt btit DAG俺鞭ot t,alld
the航ぅ/pical PKC isoenzymes(aPKCs)that require neither
ca2+nOr DAG for activation,In addition,the cPKCs and
nPKCs,butllot he aPKCs,are l(1lo、、ア1l tO rapねdtty respolld to
phorb l myristate acetate(PMA)treatment19 20,
Rottlerin,an nPKC inhibitor used in this study,is a
tll狙(ltle dlug llat llas been widely used as a plDarmaceuical
agent to analyΞe intra ellular signal transduction based on
脆 phosphorylatbn by protein kinases in various biological
and iHllnunological functions 21 22)Rottlerin exerts an
inhl)itor effect against the PKC delta isoenるyme and
can regulate several biological phenomena such as the
ce l stuface expressЮn of alltigens,cラtottne prodtlction,cel
adhesion/aggregation,and cell apoptosis 2).Our studies
evealed that the nPKC inhibitor Rottlerin blocked the
homotypic cen aggregatbn cf KHYG l cells more ttrongly
than the cPKC ilhibitor Go6976,suggesting hat nPKC is
main y nd strongly mediated in the intracelular signal
transduction of KHYG l cells generated by mN1 58A.
～
Ve also investigated IFN―γ pro uction from KHYG-1
cells in the presence of HlNI-58A and homotypic cell
aggregat on.KIIY(}-l cells spontancously produce IFN―γ
into the culture supernatant,as previously described 12).
The de ection of IFN―γ in he culture supernatants of the
KHYG l cells cultured with or without mN1 58A(5μ
g/mL)was performed using an EIA kit.Figure 4 shows
that IFN―γ production was promoted in KHYG■cells
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cultured with(331±0,43U/mL,on average)or without
(1.55±0.21U/mL,on average)mN158A.The direrence
kメЭt、'een tlle sttp(lrllatallt frolll KHYG l cells ctuttred h社℃
presence and hat from cels cultured in the absence of
mN1 58A was significant(P(0.01).On the other hand,
although the data is not ttottrn,PヽlTA strongly enhanced
IFN―γ production(22,9±1.5 U/mL,on average)from
KIIYG-l cells into the culture supernatants,Therefore,
KIIYG-l cells effectively augmented IFN一γ prod ction
とlb he cditlre sttrx3rnattll偽,ti主]derlラhg he ol「とlotぅ頓c cell
aggregation induced by mNI-58A.This finding suggests
hat rnN1 58A effectively activated IFふ卜γ production in
KHYG l cells via mainly an nPKC pathway,since the
pro11lotkxl of IFトトγ produЭtion fro11l K=ⅣG-l cels induced
by lnNI-58A was significantly blocked by the addition of
the nPKC inhibitor Rottlerin(data nOt sllo、、アn).
In conclusion,、、アe have provided evidence that a novel
mN}58A lllAb agattБt CDlla(LFA-lα)hduces homoらアpた
cell aggregation by the human NK-1lke cellline KHYG l,
ultilnately leading to the promotion of IFN γ production,
These findings strongly indicate that the inllnunological
action of lnNI-58A is critical and that this mAb lnay be
useftil for antty5ing he biological functions of NK cels in
various human inllnune responses.Further analyses are
needed to demonstrate the detaned mechanis■1(s)of this
finding at the celular and lliolecular levels.
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Figure l.Expression patterns of CDlla and CD93 on KHYG l cells,The KHYG l cells were incubated wvith an optimal
concentration of CDlla mAb(mN158A)or CD93 mAb(mN111)for 40 min at 4℃.After washing wih PBS,the cells
were incubated、、アith an FI「FC―con」ugated goat antilnouse lgG for 20■in at 4℃.The percentages of cels hat stained
posiively for CDlla mAb(panel A)or CD93 1nAb(panel B)、、アere analyzed using a FACScan system.Negative controls
(NCs)were stained with isotype matched normal mouse lgGl.The experiments were repeated three times.
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Figure 2.Induction of homotypic cel aggregation in KHYG-l cels by nlN1 58A.KIIGY l cells were cultured in complete
medium wih isotype matched normal mousc lgGl(5μg/mLi panel A),wih mN111(CD93 mAbi5μg/mL;panel B)or
with mN1 58A(CDlla mAbi 5μg/mLi panel C)for 18 hrs at 37℃.Morphological changes in the cells(100x)were
photographed using an Olympus camera body under a phase―contrttt nllcroscope,The experirnents、vere r peated five
times.
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Figure 3.The homotypic cell aggregation of KHYG-l cels induced by nlN158A M/as blocked in he presence of PKC
inhbitors.KHGY■cells were cultured in coinplete medium with isotype matched normal mouse lgGl(5μg/mL;pan l A)
or with mN1 58A(CDlla mAb;5μg/mL;panel B)in he presence of the cPKC inhibitor Go6976(1.5μM;panel C)or lhe
nPKC inhibitor Rottlerin(1.5μ1ヽ;panel D)for 18 hrs at 37qc.MorphOlogical changes in the cells(100x)Ⅵrere
photographed using an Olympus camera body under a phase―contrast rnicroscope,The experirnents were repeated ive
tines,
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Pく0.01
繰O織尋 稲N洋轟患A
Figure 4,Promotion of IFN―γ production frOm KIIY(}l cels cultured、vith nlN1 58A,Detection of IFN―γ in he culture
supernatants frOm KHYG l cells cultured with or without mN1 58A(5μg/mL)for 18 hrs was performed using an EIA
kit.The experiments were repeated three times,*只0,01(None vs.mN1 58A).
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CDllaモノクローナル抗体(mNI-58A)のヒトNK様細胞株(KHYG-1)に
対する細胞間凝集の誘導とインターフェロンγの産生増強
池脇信直 玉内秀一 *
九州保健福祉大学薬学部動物生命薬科学科・高梁学園免疫研究所
〒8828508 宮崎県延岡市吉野町17141
*北里大学医学部微生物学
〒2288555 神奈川県相模原市北里1151
要 旨
我々が開発したCDlla(LFA lα)モノクローナル抗体(mN1 58A)のヒトNK様細胞株(KHYG l)に
与える影響を検討したところ、mN1 58A抗体はKHYG l細胞に対して細胞問凝集を特異的に誘導し
た。この細胞問凝集反応は、conventional protein kinase C(cPKC)抑制剤であるGo6976とnovel
protein kinase C(nPKC)抑制剤であるRottlerinでブロックされ、その効果はRottlerinの方が
Go6976より強かった。また、mN1 58A抗体はKHYG l細胞にインターフェロンγの産生能も増強
させた。以上の結果は、mN1 58A抗体がヒト免疫応答におけるNK細胞の機能を解析する上で非常に
有益な抗体であることを示唆している。
キーワー ド :CD lla、インターフェロンγ、KHYG l細胞、 mN1 58A
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